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riie IteL-ortl- t r Works ou Nibus.ockjs srsiws.Some IrUtantea. A Ilather Tough Story. A flock of girls is called a bevy ;OUR COAST. THE COUBTS. '

aaocLAi tisws.

CIRCUIT COUKT SniSTH DiirnticT.
Jamks 8. Hamm, Judge.
Thomas 8. Foao, DUtriet Attorney.

Laaderdale tettfltr, aatond Monday ia.
Febraary and Aagnt, eontioainc IS dy,

Kemper tounty, first Monday la March
BVptemWr, continuing hi daja.

Clark soont j, third Monday in March
rkptember. conttaaing lit daj.

Wayne oounty, first Monday in April
October, eottinnin 6 day.

Greene connty, tecoud Monilay la April
October, cootinniiig day.

IVrry connty, third Monday ia iftil
October, eontinuitif 4 day.

Marion county, fourth Monday ia April
andOctobar, eoatinninK day.

Maneeek county, firs Monday alter th.
fourth Monday of April and October,

tidaya. ....

Harrison eoenty, third Monday after th

bevy o! wolves a pack ; a pack
thieves a gang: a gang ot an

gels a host ; a host ot Mrtoise a
shoal; a shoal of buflalofs a herd ;

herd of children a troop; a troop
partridges a covey; a covey f

beauties a galaxy; a galaxy of
ruflinsa bonk; a horde of rubbish

heap ; a heap of oxen a drove ; a sad
drove ot blackguards a mob; a
mob of whales a school; a school and

worshiiters a congregation ; a
andcongregation of engineers a corps;

corps ot robbers a band ; a baud and
locusts s swarm, ami a swarm of

people Is called a crowd. sud
,

The IXew Yirk Tribute informs
that "chemisettes are worn with

neatly all styles of dresses,' aud
there is a great variety in desigus

ml materials." e would like to
now bow Wbitelaw Re Id, who is
bachelor, fouud this ont 1

I tell you," says a rabid tree
liiuker, 44 the idea that there is a

G'hI never comes into my bead."
And, precisely like my dog. But

here ia thin difference be doesu't aud
round bowling about it."

H01EL8.

Private Boarding tbe

A few boarder, by tlie day, week or 4th

uMiith. with or w tliont loiiatuK, ran nnu
accommodation at a private boarding

i.ium uear the railroad depot, on fatca--
-

oula Klreot, Srraiiton. Mia. Term in
accordance with the times.

MRS. . A. BLAKE.
May , 1KT9. -

Spenglcr House
The Only Hotel I

th
OPEN ALL NIGHT. (Opposite the Capitol.)

n.ni.,.il pi.,iain..l and fnrnifth.
.I .ul. nmm fiimilura thrnnffhunt. (liieat

ran choose tlie American or European
pian.

rwninnA urn nniiu iihi bllfiiiitv rti
nil. emnlnveil. Simple Kooroe fitted as

eapeelatl; mr eommerciui mon.
tw rtee tiac ironi un 10 an

J.. .ml i.liilit Txrma. t-- i ner dar.
VVIieS yon eome u jacaano nun wu,

square meal aud Clean ocu, aiop ai io
eiwucit-- lu.nw.1 .......c. ra.MVT e u -I mkik. mil fti.fi. fliauwcfr.

March 5. lf. M-t- f

Montross House,
BILOXI, MISS.,.

P. J. iflontrosti. Prop'r.
Flmt-cla- s In nil lt appointment. On

of the ntirM't and ueultlneHt liction( on

the Lake Shore, with iplendid view oi
Lake and Forest. Kililn, huuliiig and
beating ot tbe ttnest ilrscnptlou.

Tcrmrt ivaM.nniiie. Pm;cibi ras hi iiiui-lie-

For fuitber particulara, adilresa

Ann. 6, lf '"
M1SCELLASEOU8.

The New Orleans, Mobile and
Texas Railroad Co.,

A rorgniied and operated by'ta

COM PANT.
Only Lrn running double daily paeseu- -

grr train.
CONDENSED TIME :

Leave New Or1eane7:20 a.m. and 4:48 p.m.

Arrive Mobile 12:40 p.m. and 10:1:1 p.m.

CONNECTING FOR ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

Thk Is tbe only lina running Pullman
Piilace Car from New Orlraua to Louis-
ville, Cineinoatf. Coinmbn, Olilo, 8t.
Uuis und Washington, I). C, WITHOUT
( II 4NCF.. This line DHUM-e- e the follow- -

lllIHdvalltaEes. It is thr Shortest, It
is the Quickest, It is Unrivaled

and Equipment.
Tii k.--t nllice corniT tamo and Common

streets, J. H. SMITH, Ticket Agent, where
Hlrvping Car accommodation may no

cured in advance.
D.B. ROBINSON, 8opt.

A. AkdkrsoN. General Ticket Agent.
Julv a. 18. tf

pREAT JACKSON ROUTE.

CHItAtsOrT. LOUIS
axb

NEW ORLEANS EA1LKOAD

Train will lenve and arrive at th
Calliope treet depot, New Orleans, on

aud alter July 4,1SU, aa lollows :

LKAVS. Al:ivs.
Exp. No. 1,7:45 a.m. Mail No.3,7:lSa.m
.tfail No.3,4::t0p.iu. Eii). No. 4. 11 a.m
MixodNo.9,l:30p.m Mixed No.l0,15pm

No. 1.8 3 and 4 run daily, Nos.aud w
dailv.exceot Sunday. '

Sutnrday accommodation for MvComb

City leave at 4:45 p.m.
8nutlay Excursion, for McCcmb City,

laveat7:45.m. Eeturuiug, arrive at

TvUUJN FJUCE SLKEPISQ CARS

thvitgh to Ciuciunuti, and
Cbicauo withontibunge.and tor M. Loui
. Ki....,,,,. i. ott,.,.i ,1 at Milan, enabling
pawienner to go luron-j- wimuuv .v..uji
the train. Only oueUuiigo to New York
ati.l ViiKlnnt nltius.

Improved lciping ana roonning cnair
car lo Vicksbnrg daily without chwu.

Tickut for salt), bnn hs secured nd
at SB! Camp street, oorner

Common. Ai D.SHELDON,
Ticket Agent.

8. E. CassV, OeuI Paascnger Agenl- -

May 21. !

PRDJTraO don t thiofoatJOB haw tfc-a- Krw slesiI

Evening Poet. a
Here's a tough story from Lead- - of

vine, lt is told by the otliciating
pbysian :

The middle part ot last week one a
the best young ladies of Lead- - of

ville she's sweet as a K'ach,too
cameTo my office iu the evening,
and told uie in a great deal ot em-

barrassment
a

that she wanted me
help her out of some trouble.

Well, from her manner, my suspi ot

ciotis were aroused, and I began to
question her closely. And what a

tbe deuce do you thiuk t Well, tbe of
confounded little tool bad tbe name

tbe yonug tellow whom she nsed
be engaged to tattooed on the

calf oi ber leg. Now, she's just us
about tn get married to quite a dif
ferent party, and bad sense enough

see that the marking would be
ikelr to kick up a big row. She

was awfully distressed und ready
submit to almost anythiug.eveu

surgical operation, to 44 wipe out
thedamued spot." 1 was puzzled

first, but after studying over it
for a little while I happened to re-

member that I bad read somewhere
some old scientific magazine th I ;o

tattooing may be lemovcd by g- -
ing over the design witu a neeiiie
dipped in milk. It waa a forlorn
boie, but I thought 1 would try it,
aud, taking ber little foot delicate
(Misition, wasu t it, tor a married
mailt I carefully went over the
letters. It must have hurt, but
she never wbiuieied, aud wheu it
was all over 1 told her to go borne
aud come agaiu in a couple of days.
Well, sir, when she came 1 bad the
satisfaction of knowing tint tbe
letters bad faded into au indis-
tinguishable blue line. The opera-
tion is a perfect success, and she is
the happiest girl iu Leadville. 1

cot tiftv dollars for the lob. Let's
go have a smoke.

Had Been Out of the Uuited States.
44 When I was abroad," remarked

Mr. MeSouiut. "I"
"You what," exclaimed lioou,
when you were abroad t Why,

bang it, 1 have known you all my
life, and to my certain kuowledge
yon have never been out ot Arkan
as. I woul.lu't bet that yoa were

ever fifty miles from Little ltock.
"You will please excuse me,

continued McSuuint, but I'll bet
vou twentv-fiv- dollars that I went
out ot the United States some time
ago."

" I'll take you. rui up."
The money was given to a slake

holder.
"Now." said liobb, 44 can you

trove vour assertions t"
"I said that I had been out of

the Uuited States, didn't It"
yes I"

" Well, I have."
44 When T"

"In 1801. wheu Arkansas went
out ot the Union."

Tbe bet was declared iu Mt

Squint's favor.

Eleclioa Statistics.

Jackaou Clurion. .

Tbe tubular statement of tbe
vote cast at the last election, In

Mississippi, shows that Garfield re
ceived majorities iu Bolivar, Coa
Immk'. Issanuana and Tuuica couu
ties, aud pluralities in Lincoln and
Puiinln. Weaver carried Yalo
husha bv a plurality. lUe vote oi
the opposition combined would

have carried tbe following counties
in which Hancock hud pluralities
Kmitntt. Marshall. Tate aud W asu

iugtou. Makiug twelve which
uf.it mrniiiHt tlie acmocrauy "
l..vlno-- 62 democratic counties,

Tbe counties of Jones, Newton
Scott and Smith went solidly dem

ocratic. No greenback votes were

cast in 34 comities. Yazoo county
gave tbe largest democratic ma

witv. 1878: Lowndes uext, 1J
Hinds third. 1315: Mouroe fourth

1202, and Itawamba fifth, 1170.

The reKrt of the commissioner
of ;eiisious sliows tmu me gwrrn
..ir nulil nut last year tor pen

siotis the sum of $57,020,901, and
vet eon cress refuses to grant
moderate allowance to the few re
uiaiuiiiar veterans of the Mexica

war. During the past twenly years
there has been paid our. lor pen
ai....a i45S.718.505. but not a cen
r.. .I.- - u.i w hriMfl Villor WOUlor us

California and uu empire on the
Kio Grande.

The ruuior that Jay Gould has
purchased tbe New York World
probably grew out of the fact that be

bus punihased tbe property ou tbe
.(truer of Beck man atreet aud Park
Row, opposite tbe World ofllce, and

j will erect tnereou a nine-Bior- y duiiii-- '
iug tor the uccointnodutioti of the
American Dniou Telegraph coin pa-- i

ny, and for the offices of his uutn-tiou- s

railroads.

The tobacconist that joined the
Crispin society oti the ground that
be was' ' cneWroaiierywas weeded
oat at the last meeting'. This was
slightly orisp on the tobaccouit

N. O. Tiint-- ,

44 S vou were drwik last night.
Niblis, aud disturld tbe e

mouiitnij! w fire plug and mak-

ing a r.peb fen political reform,"
said the recorder addressing a man of
with nose eucased iu sticking
plaster.

ues, vonr honor It was' nil
caused by Tbauksgi viug Day. I've
been getting druuk on lbauksgiv-iu- g to

Day tor twenty years, and
somehow I can t stop it. It a au

family custom, and has got to
a second nature with me, but 1

you'll forgive me this time for
disturbing ike peace and abusing of
the opposition. to

44 What is your business, Mr.

Nibba!" questioned the recorder.
44 Tcddling com tuaat, your hou- -

to
Ar yon tbe man who, every

morning about daylight, drives a
blue wagon up Camp street with a to
poor horse, aud a cow-bel- l attached a

toitr
44 Yes, your houor." at
44 Are you the one who works up

the Turkish patrol on a big tin
buglet" in

" Yes, your houor, I blow a horu
let my customers know that I'm

waiting to fill their orders for grits,
meal aud hominy."

"You are the man who blows
that horu, ehl this is excellent,
hat ha! excellent," and the record-

er chuckled uud nibbed bia bauds,
while the crowd of bummers nut-sid- e

the railing touched their noses
siguiflcautly and whisK-re- that
Nibba was a goner.

4Nibbs,"he continued sternly,"
4tor weary months 1 have been
praying for an oportutiity to sink
the talons of the law into tho car-

cass of the wretch who, with a reg-nlatit- v

which discounts an e'ght
day ciock, has exery morning toot-

ed u born under my window. The
opHrtuulty has come at last, and
Nibba, you shall sutler. Iu the

the rasping, rattling sound of
your wheezy old bugle shall not
gallop over me as it has done in

the past ; I will attend to that mat-

ter personally. Now listen to me,

Nibba, and let your conscience de-

cide whether or not I have a just
ishi to pass sentence upon you. I

have two neighbors. Ou one side
there resides a mau whose sole am-

bition in this life is to raise dogs.
He is a planet, which is continually
revolving around a halt dozen bull
terriers. Ou the other side lives a
bony wouiau with long elbows, a
hiith temper aud a meek husband
When you come in tuc morning ami
wi d your horn it stirsup tbe whole
neighborhood. The dogs run to
the trout gate and bark their lungs
nut. while the. woman next uoor

.7 . . ,
gets up and begins to law ner nus
baud iu a voice pitciieu nae a tug
whistle, but no matter how loud the
din grows you lift that born ami
reach over it in a way that should
damn ou forever."

But. uiur honor"
Never mind, Nibbs ; words are

useless. You will go dowu lor

thirtv dins. Take him ont," and
aud as they I'd him into the hall, a
smile which siokeot the conscious- -

ties- - ot duty well do. ie lil ted over
be recoidcr's face.

Kev. C. K Marshall, of Vicks-

huii!. Pieilicis tnat "uu me nisi
of January, 1920, the colored pop
ulation ot this country win scarce
ly be counted, and loug before tuai
time 10.000,000 bales of cottou will

be raised by white labor utiu tue
manufacture of four-filth- s of the
iottod fabrics will be tbe work ot

the South."
There will be 10,000,000 bales oi

cotton made yeany, mug oeroie.

that, and If the dealers iu futures
should all stumble into the peni-tentia- n

or the grave, by or before

that time, cotton will always rule
at 15 cents.

The cotton area is limited, and
ttit. growth of the consumption
power csu uot be limited hence, it

the principle oi suppiy aim ue
maud ruled, and gambliug were
crushed out, cotton would figure at
IS eents for middling Orleans to

dv. and at that it would be the

cheapest labor product in the

South. Port (jibwnlieveille.

"I waut to see the villain who

wrote tuts article. Where's the
proprietor of this pajier r " ue s

out." 41 Where's the managing ed-

itor!" ' lie's out." "Where's the
eityeditort" He's out." Where's

tbe reporter r "U'" ''t.'
Wliere'mH" (Rickety slam bang-ja-

I Two panes of glass broken.)
You're out." Man found ou side-

walk and CHnieti to the hospital.

.Verdict! Struck by lightning. Still

they will do it.

Eighty thousand more women

than men iu Massachusetts. What
shall we do with our girls t Boston

Ulobt). mesa ineir
thra west, aud lot them grow

mw - -

ntt with tbe country. Chwago

fwwesv

wrospectlve Outlook of the MIwl.
slpnl SeacoasU

tbe
Pwcla,Mim.,Ko 89, I860. and

EJltof Drocrt-Str- :

The combined influence ot com-

mercial enterprises which, of late an

vsars, have gravitated toward New

Orleans ss the chief emporium of

the Soutbern and Western trade,
. i: r tort irninin?

pruiniJ of onr poast. Tbe

great acbeme of reowTement ot

the bar at the mouth of the Misaia--

.(.,... riTcr.succeiisfulljacbievvd by ju

Cant Eada, thereby rendering tbe
;.;-.- . . ...d exit from New Or
rB"" .

Uau.of the largeat seagoiug vea- -

ing
tela certainty, aud the competi- -

tintl at no distant day ot the South-- 1

era Pacific railway terminating at or

that city, backed up by tbe mighty

MisKiKsippl river, have Induced

wnitaliat of tbe North aud West
. . t i i..i, .1. -

to weigu ancuor auu iw mnuci-war- d wa

to a metropolis, which bids
It

sir to rival the commercial Import

ance of New York.

With the increased prosperity of
city comes a corresponding im-

petus oi thrilt aud industry witbiu

the radius of its intlueucc. The

social, moral aud intellectual status
f il. uoiie Is eievateu: new ei

iJeasol business puiHiiits are cou-ceive- d

by the native inhabitants,
if uot iaiioited by the mau of pro-gres-

The natural adaptabilities
of soil aud climate are made to
vield to. and subserve the purposes!
"for which nature iutended-- f belt'',

Much has been said aud ws,teu
shout the wondertul naturai'pos- -

sessions of the Mississippi fttacoast
region, awaiting thr developments
ot time and capital; of the re- -

iiiiitlable beulthruliiess of its cli
mate and icop.e) of its delightful
summer resorts j ot its IneihausU-bl- e

oyster wOils und abundant sup-

ply ot Ush and game j of its great i,
manufacturing facilities; of the
productiveness of its foil, and the
adaptation of the same Ut the rais-
ing of all kinds ot truita uud vege-shie- s

wheu assisted by fertilizers
which nature has jihued at your
eemmand, but remaining now, un-

der the present system of things,
in a crude aud undeveloped State;
of its magnificent orange trees,
yielding from 2000 to 5000 oranges
to the tree ; of its delicious grapes
and wines, etc., but these great re
sources of ourseacoat will uever be
known aud developed until Nevv

Orleansshull bare triumphed iu the
object of her ambition. The Ul-ma- n

woolen factory at Bay St.
Louis, now in successful o;eratiou,
and the Gulf canning factory a
Fascagoula, soon to begin opera
tious, are but signal lights of the
great wheel of progression which
will tarn with the business activity
and commercial imM3rtauce ot New

Orleans. We. may expect to see
these establishments followed by

wtbert of a similar nature.
The annual shipments of wool

and cottoa to Pass Christian, from
the interior, as well us tbeseacoast
counties, and which within the past
few years have been the menus or

.openiug up such an immense trade
there on a reciprocal bati yire large
enough to supply aeverut cottou
and woolen factories with tbe raw
material for manufacturing purpo
ses. Desirable locations ro5?ucn
factories can be obtained hear that
Iilace, ou navigable streams,

at a mere uomiual
price. The lack of skilled labor, it
may he urged, is one objectionable
point towards enterprises of the
kind; per contra, it may be argued
that labor is co existent with capi-
tal, and will i$ .i seek it as
onnterpart ot 'existence. The

wonderful increase iu the unmber
of factories iu some of the cotton-trowin-

States since the war, and
specially in Georgia, together

with tbe comparative low prices
paid for labor in the Northern fac-

tories, where strikes and panics
have been of frequent occnrreiice,
save caused a partial diBtntegra
tion of the labor system there, and

a consequence loe new nem
uvi ynsiures green ' oi vue oom u

tVayZ.r? ','SWn of the
Fotth when onr factorv doors are
thrown onen to receive them,
a nere art huudreds, too, of our

wn people, who are active and en
ergetic, ready to engage iaany en-

terprise which promises t foster
ad encourage our home industries,

and ot which they bad reason to
xpect wonld redound to the ma- -

teiial interests and development of
this entire section.

: PBOTXCTIONIST.

- 1
v ira for the

regu'r r rT t- - ? legislature,
Mid Eve ; t C:.y tor special

esrnoSs,' u ' t ' " ef our
inembfrt c .Port

Wnitrru Watchman.

It was au Irishman from 1L- -

Client, Charles Thompson, who was
gliding spirit of the congress
convention that adopted our

declaration of independence and
trained our constitution. It was

Irishman's aon troui Wexford,
John Nixon, that first read the
declaration ot indepeudeuce in
public to tbe eople in Indepeud- - And
,.llt., ; it was u Iriah iii a ii

iroin ivronc. junu unman, turn
rst prints and published that Tbe

declaration. It waa au Irishiuan,
Mme Jobft Duulail ,hat 1b The

ii,ed u,e orBt dilj jmper printel
tbe Uuited States. It was an The

Ir.aho.ao from Douegal, Oeoral
Kicura Moutgoiuery, that fliat fell And

while cotuinaudiuff au army flgut- -

for idelK!uUeuce, lt waH ao
iriabiuau from Wexford, Johu
Ban r, who was first commodore

Thetbe-- American uavy. It was an
Irish mau'a sou. Gen. Uenry Knox,
that toiiL'bt iu every battle in
which Washington was eDgaged,
aiul was fli-s- t secretary ot war. It

an Irishman that wrote tbe
first history ot the United Stales.

was au Irishman's sou, Hobert
Fulton, that cave America the Or
credit of iuveutiog steam uaviga
tiou. It was an Irishman's grand

Tbe
son, Samuel Fiulay Bieexe Morse,
that invented telegraphy, lt was
the descendant of au Irishman, Mc

Cormick, that Invented tbe reaping
iid mowing machines, aud auoth Oh
descendant ot au lush emigrant,

Horace Greeley, with a smashed To
down bat and breeches no better
thau corduroy, that "founded tbe
Tribune." lt was Irishmen aud
their sons, in Philadelphia, uiei- -

..Uliut. an A soldiers, heroes and
oatriots, who, in the darkest burfr

. the revolution, w heu the Eii;lih
e!emeuts were rejoicing over the
(iiIM.t,ters of Wasbiiirtou aud his A

arulr, that xave their money aud
their swords lo the tause, which, A

without them miirht have been lost,
They were mostly members ot the
Frieudly Sous of St. Patrick, a so
ciety then flourishing in ruuauei

hia. Gen. Stet hen Movlan, of
Cork, and his three brothers; Geo.
Meade, one ot whose descendants
commanded aud conquered at Get-

tysburg) Matthew Meade, who
loiiuht with Paul Jones ou the
Bo'ihomme Richard, ami his broth
era; Thomas Fitzsiuimous, one of
the trainers ot the coustitutiou ;

John M. Nesliitt, whose timely ef
forts iu sending- - nrovisions saveU
Washingtou'a army from starva
tion : Thomas Barcluy, wuo gave

5.000 sterling tor the relief of
Washinirtou's army; Blair Mc-

Cleoaghau, who gave 10,000;
Johu Barclay, afterwards mayor
of Philadelphia; Col. Ephraim
Blaine. Johu Bleakly, a weaitny
eitizeu and public benefactor; Gen.
Kicburd Butler aud his four broth-

ers ; Robert Gray, of Gray's Ferry,
Oapt. Johu Green, whocommauded
the first American vessel sailing to
China: Gen. Edward Hand, who
was called "The tight band man
ot Washington." Gcu. William
Irviue, George Latimer, speaker

. ..i. n .1.
01 lUB 1 eilllS II HUIU nnruiuij ,

Jams Logan, so., of the coiitldeu
lial trieud and adviser of Will am
Peuu ; Col. Francis Nicholas, whom

Wasbiuatou appointed first mar
shal of the district of Pennsylvania;
Oliver Pollock, who secured a tune
Iv supply of gunpowder to Wash
ington t Geu. Thos. Kobiuaon, Gen.
Walter Stewart. 44Tne Boy Col
onel." Geu. Wm. Thompson, Geu.
Anthonv Wavue.

All these and uiauy mote who
contribued liberally in mouey uud

sei vice to tbe cause of Washington,
members of this same Irish

aocletv. the Friendly Sons of St.

Patrick, composed exclusively oi
Irishmen and ineirsous, au oi
which Washington himself was a
tnem ber, becoming a naturalize.! or
ndonted Irishmau. to qualify mm

for membership. These Irishmeu
were among tbe most refined and
elegaut gentlemen with whom
Washington associated iu Philadel
phia, whose population even then
was largely Irish. As early as
1828 uine-tenth- of the emigrants
to that province were Irish. It
was much theiisame In Virginia, in
tn8 Caroliuas, tn New York aud
jjeW gUglaud

The Washington PoH says the

election of Geu. Joseph E. Brown,

of Georgia, to the seuate, is an
. . n I.

event upon wliicii me douiu my
be felicitated. Gen. Brown is a

will enter tbe demo- -

ocratio senatorial caucus, but is be-

sides a disciple ot conservatism
and a man of business. He may

be relied upon to take a common-.......- .

nf nnlitics. and to work

for the improvement aud general
regeneration of the South on a

Northern b.isis. To tbe Gordon-Colqui- tt

influence in Geergla bis

success is due. Geu. Gordon him-himse- lf

has beeu thoroughly vindi-

cated, and can probably return to
tbe seuate in lwi if te inclined.

Rcepecfully iaaerilM--d to Mit Hatti
MmBwiDa.

Mr.
T SET. GE"MGB 1 VICIEKA. by

Beneath a bright aud glowing kj
This queenly illag atanda,

Where erergrwoa trli. t tb eye,
AniUl her trj utal D'1.

Where ocrau a h tn her uliere

The treaeurraof the aeaa.

nariuuring niosie tioateth oVr
TLe cooliug, healthful breeie.

d cottage by the way, old
The cattle on the laiu J be

bridge that upon the apacieua bay i bo
Tbe thundering railway train (

orange, with it. gi.Ulea fruit ;

Tbe bay tr.-e-, with iu flower ;

waving pim-a- , that eeem to ehoot -
Amid crk'itlal bowtn.

or.'
How oft, npon tome riaing spot,

Tit gawd npon the aceue ;

ralley, with ita bady grot,
The tree in ehangelees green ;

While Ocean, with her mighty (weep,
Calm, do wo npou thj itruud,

And "old liter Island areuit to keen
The gate to IhU fair lair land.

How oft I've ipiead the whitened tail,
Where Mrtive muileta play, to
gazed with rapture on the gale,

That tixwi-- the fuamiugipray.
ea gull, nitling ou the wave,

Or streaming high in air ;

The petrel, with her grave,
The pelican' wid stare.

! how delightful 'tivtoluve
Ui neatb thy rolling a ;

rport amid the cientt-- wave,

Aud drink tbe healing- - lire. ie.
There' music in tbe boiHteroo deep,

That datihcton Ih ha
Aud even w heu her billow deep,

The nioauivwect melody.

Here earth and ocean era combined,
To till the ravi.hed eye ; ,

fairer spot w e ne'er aliall fiu.l

Beneath the South ;rnky.
ahoru, o aud grand,
Which health and pleasure bring,

That when I seek S fairy land,
1M turn to " Ociak Springs."

farmer,
Coi0(oM, .Votremier 30, ltfeO.

Tbe Hcruld on Uob Ingersoll.
i

Here Is hat the New York Her
ald has to say about the preachers
aud Bob Inuersoll: 'Jur clergy
men should throw more zeal into
their work. We want some of the
fervent spirit which wi.n souls in
the old days. Uur preachers are
becouiinu essayists. Our chinches
are man.v of them ecclesiastics
club houses. Ill tbe meaiHime, the
devil jiocs Up and dow u, seeking
whom be may devour.

"Slrollini! companies ot actors
propose to play the 'Lite and Pus
sion of our Lord.' The crucifixion
is to succeed Oaniille.' There,
loo. Is Inuersoll. We are glad to

one or two cleruy men awake to
the importance of answering nun.
This eloquent and audacious athienl
tins done barm loUunstianity. ue
lectures to vast audiences, I lie
newspapers reKirt his speeches in
full. The theme ot tliese speecues
is war saage, bitt. r, unrelenting
war upon the Word ot Uoil as
written in Ilia Uoly Book. u.
course this is a iree country, ami
Mr. Inuersoll may a'tack Moses
and all his prophets it he please.
If he does it with eloquence lie wl I

lie beard. But in the meantime
Christianity suffers. Our clergy-

men are apathetic. They have the
care ot souls.

''They allow Ingersoll to go rag-

ing up and down the land, stamp-li- t

nr all that is holy and sacred un
der foot. Nav. more, the first cler
gyman iu the natiou in point of
eloonence.Mr. Beecher, during tuc

, uIlva8, ..resided at a
j-

- .. . . ,ueHine HI1(J i,ltroluoed
i Tbu wer christian
. ....t...t tit a rnfilsJF fit

Qw ,be lmtP0lmg 0f a priest
of God. Il Is not tor secular news
natters to take sides in these ques
tinns. Thev g to the domain
of the theologian. But even from
the worldly point of view there is
a good deal to be bold lor Auranam
and David aud Isaiah, tor Matthew
un.l Johu. for that long and inn
trions line of hea pro
phets, teachers and apostles, whose
words have been the strength and
lif of our modern civilization
Why don't our preachers say itt

. Don't Do It
Dou't plaut youug trees iu a soil

on which water stands. uou
leave a hollow around the trees at
ter planting. Dou't Pile manure
around the stems. Don't keei
plowing around them every few

weeks, the first year or two. Don't
aruiit Ihem to work loose from

being blowu back and forth by tbe
wiuds, because you cau prevent it
by staking er compacting tbe soil
close to the stem of tbe tree. DoH't
Ikuvs them to take care of them- -
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the? die lor waut of moisture be

cease yon to't raoloh tbea.- -

roorts Htnuay of April and October, eon
tinning f day.

Jackeoa eoasty, fonrth MflQiTay after
fourth Monday at April sad Oct ber, g

li day.

CHANCERT COCgT--Trs Dtmaor.

GE0EGK WOOD, CaaaxIler'

Jackson eoonty, first Koaday of Mareh'
September, eoatiauing 4 day. ,

uarritoa eanaay. ateoa) aionasy in
March and 8pteair, eeatiDning 6 day.

Uancoes eoiaty, uim Monday la
March and September, eonttwalngfi daj.

Marion euaur, arenad Monday after
fourth Mon far la Mrefc and ttepteai-be- r,

eoutiauing I day.
Perry anty Jlrt Jfoaay after th

Monday ia March ad fciiaibT,eoa-tinuiugtday- a.

Ureu eoantr- - ninith Metiday la
Mareh and flepteiuher, oontlnntng tf day. -

Wayntooaaly.rounu Mono Itr tbe .

fourth Mouday of March tM eoateaiber.
continuing eday

Clark county, firtf Monday ia My and
Novmbr, (ootiaiiog I days.. . .V 1 I - W Mijiuuvmiii eveoiy iviim ami; vi.
May sod Noreailter, eontinaiog It dayiy

Kmter oouutT. woond MeadaV la Mar
November, continuing 6 dav ..

Jfonthly Kale ef Cbsucerr Cemit ou
second Afondar Iu aaoh (snath. ,

PROFESSIONAL.

J. D. tUfttffcaa, ,
DENTAL 8UBQEOK,

OatMswetUs, Miu.
Prr pared to do all work In hiiprofeatlon,'

and guarantee satisfaction.

J. J. Harry.
PHYSICIAN AND eL'BQEOJt,

KesideoB tndiboro, Jf .'
Can be fonod at k offiee, aar Court-boua-

MiRMiasippl City, between th
honr of 11 a.oi. aud)U . ery day.

tit. A. r. iCfcfanHIa,
BiloA) Mitt.

Tin returned to Biloti to stay. K ten-r- s

hi service to th it1en generally .

IV. 11. Mclntoek,
ATTORHET AT LAW AND NOTARY

Pl'BMC,
No. 40 8L FrancU (., MobiU, AU.

Will prartio la the Maria af Jackson
connty.

- C Seal.
ATTORNERY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mumnpm ttry, Mm. , t
Practice in all the C isrt af th Beventh

Judicial District.

J. W.Tl&r,
ATT0RNET V COUN SELLOU'AT LAW

No. 11 South loyal itreet,'
MobiUy Ala. .

Will practice in the Slrcalt and Chan
cery Court of Jacket n connty. Miss., as
well a ia tn courts or Jfobii county
A. Correspondence solicited.

Dr. W. D. Drarx. ,

PnYSIUIAN AD SUKOEOJf,'
Ketidence : Moit Point. Mitt.

Office Stewart' drat; store, Afoa Point,
and Cox'a drag stoie, Scraotnn.

Will nrsctice at Af.wa Pointlcraatoii.
th Beashor aud vieir ity.
JU call promptly attinded to.

J. C. Ue.dclberr,
Attorney nd Connullor at Law mi

tiolxcxtor in Vkancery,
PASCAGOULA (Jaekeoa eoanty), MISS.
- Wil) practice wharevw h aiay have
bnalnih.

Wilt- - fiv apeeUI attention t Collec-

tion and Chancery bosinesa, lack as set- -

tling MUtea, cxamlqing land title, and
giving legal opinion, "quieting" title ta
laod, obtaioing divjilccs, etc.

C. D. Lnea1er,
ATTORN EV V COIfNSELLOR AT;LAW,

Pom Christian, Mitt.
Will practice ia the Ccnrt af th 8v

atb Judicial Diatrict..

C. II. VTood,
ATTORNEY V COUN8ELIXIB Af LAW,

Mot Point, Mm.
Praetloe ih the Court of Jackson,

Harrison, Hancock, Perry and Greene.

Dr. A. C WrlUrrp, .

DENTAL 8URUE05,
Opt at ran CkrUtian, KOt.'

Will visit all point apon th Coaat,
giviiiA notice whenever he atove. bt pres-

ent st PsM Christian.

RODSBICX 8SAt. ' H. BLOOMngLD

Meal tc Claonfield, ,

ATTORNEYS V COUNBELOsiS at LAV,
- - tkrattton, Mi :

Will practice In all thCw.rU of
Mississippi. Eh partnefwia

continue to practice iu hi individual ea
paolty In alt the Court of the Seven tL

Judicial Dietriot

From one to four years old,

For Nal Cheap I-

No w is th tiuw to purchase. AdiUe

. F; H. ATEiifi, u Elags, in--


